Absence of close linkage between maternal genes for susceptibility to pre-eclampsia/eclampsia and HLA DR beta.
To test the possibility that maternally expressed susceptibility genes for pre-eclampsia/eclampsia are closely linked to the HLA region on chromosome 6 of the human genome, members of ten pedigrees with multiple cases of these disorders were typed for HLA DR beta restriction fragment length polymorphisms by means of TaqI digests. The data were analysed by the LIPED program to calculate lod scores, by several programs to detect potential heterogeneity of recombination fraction between pedigrees, and by the affected-sibling and the affected-pedigree-member methods. The results exclude close linkage. If the putative susceptibility genes lie on chromosome 6 they must lie at least 5 centiMorgans, and probably more, from the HLA DR beta loci. No indication of linkage at higher recombination fractions was found. The main maternally expressed genes affecting susceptibility to pre-eclampsia are not in the HLA region.